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on the t7P' or tloor to b. u •• d in the Potter Collql_ BullcliDC.
~

the Board ord.ered that Whit. Oat b. pUToh ••• d.

A·~~

-

O~O!l!J

A .peolal ooa.a1tt •• Goapo •• d ot Mr. L • .f. Sait.h .r ..:. '"
Dr. Cherry. aDd lir •• d ..... , .al appoint.d ,t o •• l'ct the -o olor
.ob ••• tor Potter CoUe,_ Bldi.
fbI Board then Adjourn.d.

>
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Minute. at the Board Me.tin,
AUEu.t 1&. le28.

The Board ot B.,.nt._ •• t 1n oall.d ••• tinl; at the
S•• lbaoh Hot.l at 8 p ••• , AUEu.t 16, 1926.

[

tb.re .er. pre.ent Dr. MoB.nry Rhoad, and. R.,ent.
Denhardt, Stites, Jalle, and Cuthbert.on • .
Kotion ........ d. by. Oeneral Denhardt and 'loond,4

by Mr •• Ja ••• that aec.nt Cuthbert,oD . . . . . de •• or.tary ot
the ••• tin,.
.
.

~

••

Wot ion •••. made by Oeneral Denhardt and ' ,eo,onded by
Col .• Stitel tha.t . the pla.n.1I a.nd apeci.ticatioDa .tor j::haJ 1.ibrary
and the Central aeating Plant be aooepted .ubjeot to minor
alterationl that ~ mal be agreed upon between Yre,ident Cherry
and Protellor J. R. Alexander.
WotloD wal palled .

Yotion waa made by General Denhardt and .. econded
,the board .eet at the Se e lbach Hot~.l at
2:30 Saturday p •••• Au~ult 21. 19 26. tor the purpo •• o.t r~c.ivlng
bidl tor the cOD.tructioD. ot the Library. Power Houlle and
Power Plant. and that Mr. Brinton Da"'.la. the arohiteot. be inItructed to 16 h.tity the contractors ot thil •• etine and
ot any changel that aay b. agreed upon in the 'pecificationl.
fhe aotion ••• uDahi.ou.~ oarried.
~~ lie .

by Ura. Ja •• a th a t

Kr. L. T. Saith •• d • . a It.t •• ent in re,ar4 to the
pro,ra. of .ork on Potter College. Kr. DaTi. reoo . .ended •
Kaple 'looring. Mr. Saith wal. ·inltruoted to ha.,.. b:Lc.i. on ,)rl.J
approxiaa tel, tort&.thouland .t.etot Kaple 'looriD~ ·t ·o · be
pr •• ented to the tdard next Saturday.

L
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The Board ord.r.4 IIr. Sal th to haTe bid. t-or aD
Ileotrio Iloor SaDder to b. pr •• ented to the loard next Sa~urda1.
!

,

.

Upon aotion ... d. b7 Mr ••

•

Jam. . . . Dd I.e ond ed b7 Oen.

Oenhardt the report! • • • • dopt.4. ~

.~. DaTl. wal requested to proour' bids tro. Hart.an
Sander. "004 Coluan. Co. and the Union · Vet .. l C'oluu Co.panT_

'J

2 : 30.

\

Votion w.~ a.d. to adjourn to •• et next Saturday at
The aotion Tal oarried.

rotfiJieOretary

-----Minut ••

o~

the Board V.,tin,

AU lP;ust 21. 1926.

[

At 2:30

v.m.

Saturday, August 211t" 1926. Supt. Rhoad.

.nd Dr. Cherry .et with Capt. Da.i. in the Le.th.r Rooll at the
S •• lbaoh Hotel. A quorum not b.ln ~ present 1fr. Rhoad, and

Dr. Cherry oon'olt_d with other 1Il •• b.r. at the Board OTer the
t.l.phori~ and by their authority bid. tor the ereotion at the
Library "Buildin g, Steam Plant and Po.er House buildin~ .ere ordered
opened ant compiled. Thi. aotion by an artirmative vote met .ith
the unaniaou. app roval at al l tbe contr.oting bidder. pre.ent.
Tbe .ealed bids .er. op.ned and the •••• compiled and t.bulated
by Capt. D.vi. and hi' .s.t,tant. By 7 : 30 p.m. a quorum havin~ as.embled, the Board •• t
in regular .e.sion in the Leather Roo. ot the S•• lbach Hot.l,
Pr.sent Ur. Rhoads, Cha irman, Urs. James and Yr. Cuthbertson.
Also Capt. Davis and President Cherry_ Yr. Rhoads .s Chairman
authorized .nd in structed Yr. Cuthbertson to act al Secretary and
take the minutes of the meetin~.

[

.

Ur. Davil re porte d that he had made a oar.tul examination
ot the bid. received at the afternoon le •• ion, and that the bid of
P . H. Ueyers and Co . , at Loui svi lle, to construct the Steam
Heatint Plant and furnish .11 mech.nical e qu ipment tor same a ec ordiD~ to hi. pl ans and spec itic a tionl tor the lum ot " 'e~,~48.10
was the low •• t .nd best b id.
On motion of Uri. Jam.s •• oonded
by Ur. Cuthbertson the oontract tor erection ot the Power Plant
wal .warded to tfti. tir •• The vote on the motion wal as tallow.:
Mr •• Jame.,

Yea

Rhoad., Te.
Itr. Cuthbert, on,

)fro

Te ••

,

